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Setting the Stage: Success
in Performance Excellence
BUILDING EFFECTIVE TEAMS DRIVING
QUALITY, SAFETY AND VALUE

THE
CHALLENGE
&
PROJECT
AIM:

The function of the Quality Improvement (QI) team has evolved from the basics of quality assurance to a much more sophisticated
function for many reasons. An increased complexity of the patients served, advancement in technology, the increase in evidence based
medicine, the evolution in performance improvement science, the increase in regulatory requirements, better data systems, and evolving
models of payment focused on value represent some of the changes over the last 10 years. Unfortunately, the science behind what is
needed to support today’s quality & performance improvement requirements (including optimal structures, resource allocations, and
requisite training and skills, etc.) is lagging behind and there are currently no national benchmarks established for a high functioning
QI team.
This broad variation in structure, skills,
allocated resource and expectations has
led to unpredictable and inconsistent
performance improvement at the local
hospitals and at the health systems’
regional level, hindering the rapid spread
of successful practices across a large multihospital organization. We set out to better
define these for St. Joseph Health (SJH).

PROJECT DESIGN/ PROCESS:

Over the past year, the SJH quality improvement team of cross functional experts identified
seven foundational categories of expertise needed at each local hospital based upon the
review of literature and discussions with several other health systems. For each of the seven
categories of expertise, the team identified specific key skills, competencies, and training
needed to meet the new quality standards.

The team then followed the process below to survey, address, and partner with leadership
to resolve resource gaps and to better empower the local quality improvement teams.
We believe this is the first step in achieving an ideal design for a hospital level quality
improvement team to continue to drive quality improvement, patient safety and value.

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

STEP 6

Complete
Requested
Resource Data

Complete
Validation
& Discovery
Conversations

Develop
Standard
Training &
Development
Program Plans

Discuss
Findings
&
Recommendations

Outline
Expectations
for
Development

Implement
Prioritized
Recommendations

Ministry leads
provided
information on
key competencies,
certifications,
and allocation
of resources and
time.

System leaders
completed
discussions with
ministry leads to
ensure shared
understanding
and validate data,
as needed.

System leaders
developed
standard core
training and
development
program in
partnership with
ministry leads, as
appropriate.

Regional and
system leaders are
sharing findings &
recommendations
with executives
and other
appropriate
stakeholders.

Ministry leads
will deliver
development
goals and plans
reinforcing key
competencies
and training &
development
programs.

Leaders will
assess the
progress and
impact of
implemented
recommendations.

CASE STUDY: RISK MANAGEMENT
STEP 1: In preparation to conduct the survey of all risk management resources across
the system, the below assessment framework was developed for Risk Management. Each
individual involved in the delivery of risk management responsibilities was surveyed in
these areas.

RISK MANAGEMENT

STEP 4: Following the discovery and validation phase, findings and recommendations
were developed and socialized with leadership.

FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATIONS FOR RISK MANAGEMENT
HOSPITALS

• Manages event reporting system in collaboration with medical staff,
nursing, and other clinical leaders.

• The risk team is at least
independent in all key risk
functions except FMEAs,
but that work is done by the
Quality team.

• Leads critical event investigations
• Leads root cause analysis
KEY SKILLS
&
COMPETENCIES

• Reports claims to appropriate carrier.
• Manages difficult patients, grievances, and complaints.
• Oversees disclosure process.

HOSPITAL A

• Provides defense counsel support (litigation discovery).

• Collaborative Just Culture expertise
• ASHRM Barton Modules
• Six Sigma experience

• Overall Risk team is
inexperienced and has suffered
from high-turnover.

• CPHRM certification
STEP 2: After the completion of the survey, system, regional, and local risk management
leaders came together to review, align, validate, and discuss the information. Additional
context was added to the story told by the collected data, including any active
in-progress improvement efforts.
STEP 3: Throughout the process, it was confirmed there was a need for standard
training and development programs to be offered and recommended by leadership. The
training and development programs leverage both SJH internal and external courses and
resources. The program specific to Risk Management is below for your reference.

RISK MANAGEMENT TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT
•
•
•
•
•
FOUNDATIONAL
CURRICULUM

•
•
•
•
•
•
ADVANCED
CURRICULUM

• The cross-coverage of risk
within the region is a “best
practice” and serves the region
well.
• Overall Hospital A appears
adequately staffed. They
report 3.5 Risk FTEs which is
comprised of 6 team members.

• Conducts FMEA/proactive risk assessments.

TRAINING,
CERTIFICATIONS
& EXPERTISE

FINDINGS

Risk Management Manual
Root Cause Analysis (RCA) Toolkit
Critical Event Investigation Toolkit
Monthly Risk Calls
Educational Sessions with Regional Experts (Under Development)
with Focus on:
1. Root cause analysis (RCA)
2. Critical event
3. Disclosure
CPHRM Certification Courses (via ASHRM)
Regional Just Culture Training Sessions
ASHRM HRM Certification Courses
ASHRM Academy
Local ASHRM Affiliate Chapters
Regional “Top Performer” Site Visits

• System Office Site Visit and 1:1 Orientation

HOSPITAL B

• The reported 3.9 FTE count
should be sufficient to be
successful when coupled
with appropriate training and
leadership support.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The Risk Team should continue to
pursue CPHRM Certification (the
goal has already been set by the Risk
Director).
2. Consideration should be given for the
creation of a Risk Manager position to
help coordinate the team and back-fill
the Risk Director.
3. The Team should continue their
regional risk educational meetings, with
a focus on developing RCA expertise.
4. Resource X should be groomed for
regional promotional opportunities
and/or local succession planning.
1. Continue search for a Risk Director to
fill the current vacancy.
2. Offer opportunity for team site visit to
Hospital A.
3. Individual growth and development
plans should be developed for each
non-interim member of the team with
input from System Risk Management.

STEP 5: Actionable next steps are being shared with individuals and teams to further build
and enhance their skills and expertise in support of providing better and safer care to our
communities. This includes offering the standard training and development programs to
support learning and growth.
STEP 6: Since each hospital is uniquely different, Executives will prioritize and determine
which recommendations are implemented. A follow up evaluation will be completed in a
year to review progress and the impact on individuals/teams and chosen clinical metrics.

NEXT STEPS:
• Analyze the correlation between the recommended expertise categories and the
quality outcomes at the local hospital level.
• Partner with local hospitals to identify improvement opportunities, demonstrate
improvement, and spread of successful practices.
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